with tony gneenway

R

ecently,I've been havinga
recurring dream.Well,two
recurrinS dreams,if you include
the one where I'm stuck in a lift with
Halle Berry.Actually,the Halle Berry one
starts off pretty well, until I push the
ground floor button, raise an eyebrow
and enquire:"Going downl" whereupon
she immediatelyturns into DaleWinton
and shous ouc'Okay jackpot.seekers:
releasethose balls!'
It's about here thar I wake up screaming.
(What would Fretrd sayl Sigmund,I mean.
Nor Clement.)
But the other dream - the one I nave
most often - is even more disurbing (if
thats possible).In it, Handy Andy - he of
ChanSingRooms fame - has phoned in
sick,so the producers ask me (CackHandedTony) to step in, despire rhe fact
that ny tool-kit seemsro consist of a pair
of curling tongs and a SwissArnry knife.
Things do not 80 as they should.Linda
Barker asks me to ruslle uD an f4DF
mantelpiece,bur I dont have a big enough
drill-bit to linish the iob (Freud would
have a field day with thar one). Laurence
LlewellynBowen, meanwhile,instructs me
to make a curtain pelmeq bur I dont hear
him properlt and make a German helmet
instead (which is absolutelyuselesswhen
you are involved in any interiors
makeover dream not speciticallylocared
in 1940sNazi Germany).Then Diarmuid
Gavin appearsand asks me to move a
shelvingunit from a first floor apartment
to a fifth lloor apartmenr (God knows
why: Diarmuid Gavin does gardens
doesnt he?),but the lift Sets stuck
beween floors and - wouldn't you know
itl - bloody Dale Winron rurns up ogoin.
The producers finally fire me when I help
Carol Smillie re-upholster a soh. bur
inadvertenlly end up staplingher hand ro
an antique lacqueredtable (an incident
which,luckily,doesnt devaluerhe table French, lTth Century. note these
characteristicinlays- bur does wipe the
grin off her face).Carol is immediately
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rushedto
HolbyCity
where Rolf Harris is
givin8 an aft maslerclass
while Trude Mostue stands
in the corner sexing a tree
frog. Then I wake up.
So whatl all that abour,
thenf
Well, you dont have to be a
dream therapist to
understandthe Halle Berry
tlint: you just need to have
seen Monster! Ball and the last
Bond movie,and own a

spec6cularlyvividimagination
and
an unrealistic
senseof wishfulfilment.
The Changing
Roomsnightmareis
pointint to my lackof expe.tisein
the fieldof DlYThis is not news.For
instance,the other day I decided to lix my
| 8-month-old daughrer! height-measuring
chart !o the wall.An easy enough task,
you miSht think - except,when we got
her to stand next ro it, we discovered
that I had either positioned it all wrong
or she has had a suddengrowth spurt
and is currently six foot eighr So if my
subconsciousself is tr/in8 to tell me rhar
it thinks l'm crap at DlY, itl not rhe onlt
one. So does ny wife, my father-inlaw, my
immediate next door neiShbour(sorry
about the fence) and the joiner we
employ to rectiry all rny mistakes.
Evenso, just to make sure there wasnt
a bit more !o this dream analysis
business,I decided to look on a dream
therapy website;and, sure enough,I
discoveredthat my 'chakra' needs
retuning (as does rny radio on a Saturday
afternoon, when Dde Winton introduces
Pick of the PopsTake 2).Also, if I read this
website right, I think my brainwave
harmonics are our of whack (l wondered
what that humminSwas).
I'm not the only one, mind you. My
friend Joe desperatelyneedsto reposition
his cenre of energy."l had a really awft-.
nightmare last week," he admitted to me.

sittint in a pub
ano eveD4hrnSw:
reall/ hazy and
blurry. I developed;
raSint thirst and kep(
downing everyones
drinks - even the
wife'sVermouth.Then
couldnt find my arms:
and when the landlord
asked me to pay rhe ba
tab, I couldnt ger m/
wallet out" k jusr
wouldnt come out of

rr|ypocket.I fel! myself
fallingaway,away,away.lt
washorrible."

"Hmmm," Isaid."ln lhit
dream,were you sick in rhe
cab on the way home, paftly
over rny shoesl"
"That! right!" he said awestruck,as
thouSh I had some devilishaccessto rhe
portal of his mind. 'How do you knowl
BecauseI'm still tryinS to tet the
soddinSthings clean in my conscious lrfe.
that! how.
An;.way,I dont need a dream therapy
website !o lell me why I'm dreaming.I
krow why I'm dreaming:l'm warching roo
muchTV
At the moment I feel a bit like dose
college kids in the Nightrnare on Elm
Street films who are afraid ro go ro sleep
lest some terrirying,razor-fingereddemor
leapscacklingfrom lhe shadows of their
Unconscious
minds.
Pah.Theyhad it easy.ln my case,come
rny nighrlyentrance to the Land of Nod,
I'm terrorised by the entire casr of rhe
BBC! LiSht EnErrainmenr depaftmen!.
Passthe staple 8un. a

